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A B S T R A C T   

Plastic pollution is potentially a major threat to the health of terrestrial organisms, including 
megafauna, but its effects are relatively understudied compared to marine ecosystems. Here we 
document the presence of plastic macro-particles in the dung of the greater one-horned rhino 
(Rhinoceros unicornis) in the Terai landscape of Nepal. Field data were collected deep within 
Chitwan National Park and its fringe zone during the monsoon and post-monsoon season of 2020, 
2021 and 2022. Over three years, we recorded plastic in ~10% of 258 rhino dungs piles. This is 
an underestimate since we did not record micro-particles or search entire dungs. More dungs 
located deep within the national park (core zone) contained plastic compared to the fringe zone 
and we recorded no difference in plastic incidence between riverine forest and floodplain 
grasslands. Rhinos do not appear to target garbage dumps as food sources but are exposed to 
plastic when foraging. The plastic is carried down river during monsoonal floods and deposited in 
rhino habitat as the flood waters recede. The relatively higher rate of plastic detection in rhino 
dungs from the core zone is probably due to details of rhino ranging, and is a potential threat to 
other wildlife in the river floodplains. We recommend more detailed studies on the patterns and 
effects of plastic ingestion by rhinos and other wildlife. A comprehensive waste management 
system within the landscape is required to reduce such threats.   

1. Introduction 

Plastic pollution is recognized as a pivotal driver of animal mortality in marine environments (Beaumont et al., 2019), including 
megafauna such as whales (de Stephanis et al., 2013; Guerrini et al., 2019). Plastic ingestion is comparatively poorly reported in 
terrestrial fauna (Katlam et al., 2022, 2018). Yet, because plastic degrades slowly in the environment (Chamas et al., 2020), it has 
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become ubiquitous in all terrestrial ecosystems, and likely causes major problems for terrestrial fauna as well (de de de Souza Machado 
et al., 2018; Malizia and Monmany-Garzia, 2019). The few available studies confirm that plastic pollution is a major form of 
anthropogenic disturbance for some terrestrial organisms including large herbivores and megafauna (Breton, 2019; Katlam et al., 
2022, 2018; Liyanage et al., 2021). 

Over the past few hundred years, rapid human population growth, habitat loss, and hunting have caused the extinction or pop-
ulation reduction of the world’s largest herbivores, such as rhinoceros and elephants (Sandom et al., 2014). These megafaunal species 
often persist only in protected areas, but can remain in close contact with humans and are at threat from conflict, poaching, and other 
forms of anthropogenic disturbance (Bhandari et al., 2022, de la Shaffer et al., 2019, de la Torre et al., 2021). Due to their uniquely 
large size, the impact of population declines on the ecological functions of megafauna can have potentially cascading impacts on other 
species (Doughty et al., 2013; Galetti et al., 2018). 

The vulnerable greater one-horned rhinoceros (Rhinoceros unicornis) are now distributed in India and Nepal with a fragmented 
population of around 4000 individuals (Subedi et al., 2013, 2017). Historically, the species was found across Bangladesh, Bhutan and 
possibly Pakistan, but human encroachment, habitat loss and poaching have resulted in its extirpation from these countries and 
fragmented its remaining population (Jhala et al., 2021, Laurie et al., 1982). As megaherbivores, greater one-horned rhinoceros 
(hereafter rhinos) rely on grass and browse, preferring to forage within mosaics of grassland and riverine forests in the floodplains of 
the rivers (Dinerstein, 1992; Dinerstein and Wemmer, 1988; Jnawali, 1995; Laurie, 1982). Part of the restricted distribution of rhinos is 
shared with human populations, mostly within the buffer zone and fringe areas of national parks (Baral, 2013; Gross et al., 2018). The 
main long-term threats to the rhinoceros are insufficient habitat quality and quantity, climate change and associated flooding risk, 
poaching, tiger attacks and fighting among rhinos (possibly due to lack of space) (Bhandari et al., 2022; DNPWC, 2017; Pant et al., 
2020; Sarma et al., 2009; Subedi, 2012). 

Rhinos defecate in common latrines (large dung piles), possibly connected to scent marking (Bhattacharya and Chakraborty, 2016). 
While conducting a study on seed dispersal by rhinos in Chitwan National Park, we noticed the presence of visible plastic debris within 
the dungs. We subsequently characterized and quantified plastic from the dung samples of rhinos from floodplain grasslands and 
riverine forests in the core zone (deep within the park) and fringe zone (edge of the park). Our aim was to identify patterns in plastic 
presence within rhino dungs that could be used as a reference for detailed future studies and inform authorities to initiate conservation 
action. We compared the proportion of dungs containing plastic across (i) years of study, (ii) habitats and (iii) within the core zone vs. 
fringe zone of the national park. We expected to find less plastic in dung during 2020 when covid lockdowns prevented tourist access to 
the park. We expected to find more plastic in dung within the fringe zone where anthropogenic activities are higher compared to the 
core zone. We had no prior prediction for plastic presence in dung from different habitats. 

Fig. 1. (A) Plastic debris is carried along swollen monsoonal rivers and (B) deposited within rhino habitat when the flood waters recede. (C) Plastic 
particles are probably eaten accidentally by grazing rhinos (note plastic among the grasses in the photo) and is later deposited within the dung (D- 
G). Pictures taken by B. Awasthi. 
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2. Material and methods 

The study was conducted in the eastern sector of Chitwan National Park, Nepal (CNP; 27◦17’− 27◦42’ north, 83◦50’− 84◦46’ east): 
within the fringe zone or at the edge of the national park (Icherney), and the core area, deep within the park (Jayamangala). CNP 
covers an area of 953 km2 with an altitudinal range of 150–800 m and a buffer zone of 729 km2. The climate is subtropical monsoon 
(mean annual rainfall is 2000 m), with three seasons: rainy season (July to October), dry and cold (November to February) and dry and 
hot (March to June). CNP is part of the Terai-Arc Landscape, which is an important landscape for the conservation of several threatened 
species, in addition to rhinos, such as tigers Panthera tigris, leopards Panthera pardus, and elephants Elephas maximus. CNP is Nepal’s 
flagship national park with at least 68 species of mammals, 544 species of birds, 56 species of herpetofauna and 126 species of fish 
(CNP, 2019). CNP has the world’s second largest population of rhinos (about 700 rhinos in 2021; CNP, 2021). 

CNP’s three major rivers (Rapti, Narayani, Ren) and the tributaries that flow through rhino habitat carry plastic waste during the 
rainy season (Fig. 1). In the winter months, as water levels decrease, large quantities of plastic remain on the river bed and the adjacent 
floodplains and riverine forests, where the rhinos preferentially graze (B. Awasthi personal observation). Tourists also discard plastic 
waste in the park, such as tobacco or biscuit packets, plastic bottles and facial masks (B. Awasthi personal observation). 

From August to October in 2020, 2021 and 2022, rhino dungs were checked inside the core zone of the national park (Jaya-
mangala) and the fringe zone (Icherney) (Appendix 1). The checks were done as part of a seed dispersal study conducted in 2020 and 
2021, but plastic particles were also recorded when observed (116 dung samples in 2020, 104 in 2021). Sampling in 2022 was initiated 
as a further check specifically for plastic and was only done in the fringe zone since the main study had ended (38 dungs sampled in 
2022). Sampling was conducted across two habitats (floodplain grassland and riverine forests). Rhinos repeatedly defecate in the same 
location (latrines), but only fresh dung on the latrines were checked. Rhino dung weighs 18 kg on average (Subedi, 2012); we removed 

Fig. 2. Deposition patterns of plastic in the dung of rhinos in Nepal. Bars indicate the proportion of dungs containing plastics. (A) Over the past 
three years the proportion of dungs containing plastic has remained approximately the same, despite the covid lockdowns in 2020. (B) Significantly 
more plastic-containing dung was found in the core zone of Chitwan National Park, compared to the fringe zone. (C) More dung containing plastic 
was deposited in riverine forest compared to grasslands, but the difference was not statistically significant. 

Table A1 
Sampling of rhino dungs in Chitwan National Park.  

Date No. dung checked (Riverine forest/grassland)  

Core Zone Fringe Zone 

August 2020 13 (2/11) 29 (11/18) 
September 5 (5/0) 39 (28/11) 
October 13 (0/13) 17 (6/11) 
August 2021 18 (11/7) 24 (8/16) 
September 15 (12/3) 13 (8/5) 
October 13 (0/13) 21 (11/10) 
August 2022 NA 11 (5/6) 
September NA 10 (5/5) 
October NA 18 (8/10)  
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a ¼ sample of each dung for a thorough check for plastic. If any plastic material was visible, then we investigated the remaining ¾ of 
dung as well. All dung sampling and data recording were done in the field. We identified all plastic particles visible to the naked eye 
(approximately >5 mm) and recorded the presence, number and identity. 

3. Results 

Of 258 dungs assessed across the years in all habitats 10.1% contained visible plastic parts (Appendix 2). The incidence of plastic 
within dungs differed over the three years (Fig. 2A), but the difference was not significant (Chi-square test, χ2 =2.36, P > 0.05). More 
plastic was found in 2021 (13% of sampled dungs) compared to 2020 (7%) and 2022 (10%). More dungs sampled in the core zone of 
the National Park contained plastic (18%), compared to the fringe zone (6%) (χ2 =7.93, P < 0.01) (Fig. 2B). There was no significant 
difference in plastic incidence between the floodplain grasslands (8%) and riverine forests (12%) (χ2 =1.15, P > 0.05). 

At least eight different types of plastic were visible in the dungs (two items could not be identified) (Fig. 1). These included two hard 
items (plastic balls in two dungs) and a Coca Cola bottle top in another. The remaining six identifiable plastic types were soft items: 
chewing tobacco sachets (nine dungs), plastic bags (six dungs), biscuit packets (five dungs) and rubber bands, chocolate packet and a 
shampoo packet (one dung each). In most dungs (n = 21, 80.7%) we found a single (visible) plastic particle, with three particles found 
in one dung (plastic bags, rubber bands) and two particles found in another (ball, shampoo packet). 

4. Discussion 

We documented large plastic particles in at least 10% of the dungs of the greater one-horned rhino that were investigated in Nepal 
during 2020–2022. The plastic is probably swallowed accidentally as the rhino grazes, since rhinos have not been recorded consuming 
foods from garbage dumps. This differs to elephants and other herbivores that target garbage dumps to forage and incidentally 
consume plastic, often to access the food it contains (Katlam et al., 2022, 2018; Liyanage et al., 2021). There are two potential sources 
of plastic within the rhino’s habitat. The first and primary source is trash from upstream deposited by the river during flooding, on 
floodplains and in riverine forest where the rhinos preferentially graze (Fig. 1A-C). The second and minor source is trash (face masks, 
food packets, drink bottles) discarded directly by visitors to the national park or locals within the community forest (B. Awasthi 
personal observation). Rhinos can be seen foraging in habitats strewn with this discarded plastic (Fig. 2C). 

The ingestion and defecation of plastic by this globally threatened rhino species could represent a significant threat to its health and 
conservation. Plastic consumption has been linked to health problems and deaths in animals, when it causes gut blockages or poisoning 
(Bucci et al., 2020). Plastic was recorded in 32% of elephant dungs in north India (Katlam et al., 2022), and plastic is a cause of 
elephant mortality in Sri Lanka (Liyanage et al., 2021). Like elephants, rhinos are simple stomach folivores (Clemens and Maloiy, 
1982), but they have more complex digestive systems with a compartmentalized colon (Stevens and Hume, 2004). This might make 
them more vulnerable to negative health implications from plastic ingestion than elephants. Poaching of rhinos has reduced in recent 
years but rhino mortality from natural causes such as tiger attacks on calves, fighting and old age has increased in recent years 
(Bhandari et al., 2022). This change has resulted from improved protection from poachers and increases in rhino and tiger densities 
(Bhandari et al., 2022; Subedi et al., 2017). While no deaths due to plastic consumption have been reported, around 10% of mortality is 
unexplained. It is imperative that plastic pollution is managed so that it does not cause health issues, increasing the chances of rhino 
mortality in the future. 

The incidence of plastic particles in rhino dung is underestimated in this study since we only documented visible particles and did 
not usually search entire dungs. We noticed the presence of plastic within the dungs early in a study on seed dispersal by rhinos, but did 
not appreciate its prevalence until after months of observing rhino dungs. Detailed investigations of macro- and microplastics within 
rhino dungs is required, as well as quantitative documentation of the sources of plastic contamination within the rhino habitat. 

More dungs containing plastic were found in the core zone of Chitwan National Park than within the fringe zone, which is sur-
prising considering the higher incidence of trash within the fringe zone (B. Awasathi personal observation). This pattern probably 
reflects the foraging patterns of rhinos that can pass between the two areas within a single day (Subedi, 2012). If they are transporting 
plastic from the fringe to the core zone of the national park – as was observed in elephants in India (Katlam et al., 2022) – then this 
creates additional problems in the landscape for other animals. Although we documented more plastic within dungs located in riverine 
forest compared to grasslands the difference was not significant. Habitat differences are important to follow-up with further studies to 
determine whether certain habitats might be more vulnerable to plastic deposition by rhinos. 

5. Conclusions 

We documented plastic ingestion by greater one-horned rhinos, a previously unrecognized threat to this vulnerable megafauna 
species, by visually identifying macro-plastics present in dung samples. Rhinos appear to consume plastic incidentally while grazing 
rather than by making targeted visits to garbage dumps. Hence, prevention requires a comprehensive waste management strategy 
within all rhino habitat as well as in the catchments of the rivers that flow through these habitats. Immediate action should include 
cleanup campaigns to be carried out after monsoonal floods to remove any plastic deposited in the rhino habitat. In addition, plastic 
pollution should be considered as a threat to rhinos, and for other animals sharing the landscape. Such a strategy can reduce the threat 
of plastic-related health issues for rhinos and potentially also benefit other animals that share the same habitats. 
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Appendix 1 

. 
For the broader study of seed dispersal by rhinos we searched for dung over an area of approximately 5 km2 in the core and fringe 

zone of Chitwan National Park, from August to October in 2020, 2021 and 2022 (Table A1). We selected fresh dung piles that had been 
deposited on rhino latrines, aiming to sample at least 10 fresh dung piles each month. The exception to this was in September 2020, 
when we could only locate five dung piles. The same area was searched each month and, in some cases, the same latrines were 
investigated; however, because only fresh dung were searched we did not recheck the same dungs each month. Fresh dung was 
distinguished by its color (greenish black to deep greenish brown) or by direct observations of the defecating rhino or presence of dung 
beetles. Older dung is a straw color. Dungs were investigated in both riverine forest and grassland according to how often they were 
encountered. In 2022, the main study had ended and checks were done specifically for plastic only and the searches were limited to the 
fringe zone of the park. 

Appendix 2 

Summary of dungs of the greater one-horned rhino checked from 2020 to 2022. Checks were done across two sites from 2020 to 
2021 (Icherney, fringe zone and Jayamangala, within the core zone of Chitwan National park). Checks in 2022 were only done in the 
fringe zone as the main study had ended. Proportion of all dungs is the proportion of all checked dungs which were in that year, site and 
habitat (for 2020 and 2021 only), to indicate sampling evenness.   

Site Vegetation Number of dungs Year Number of dungs with plastic Proportion of dungs with plastic 

Fringe zone Grassland 40 2020 5  0.13 
Fringe zone Riverine forest 45 2020 0  0.00 
Core zone Grassland 11 2020 0  0.00 
Core zone Riverine forest 20 2020 3  0.15 
Fringe zone Grassland 31 2021 3  0.10 
Fringe zone Riverine forest 27 2021 0  0.00 
Core zone Grassland 23 2021 0  0.00 
Core zone Riverine forest 23 2021 11  0.48 
Fringe zone - 39 2022 4  0.10 
Totals  259  26    
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